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PRESIDENT BREAKS 
LONG SILENCE; 
AGAINST KLAN
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
There have been many presidential 
addresses but none more outstanding 
than that on Tuesday when President 
Ooolidge spoke before the American 
Legion in Omaha, The address which 
would cover a psgo o f  a large city 
daily is too lengthy to reprint here.
He declared that the result o f  the 
world war will be lost and the nations We *re always glad to get new equip- 
o£ the world will prepare for another Tncn^
5 A  literary society has0been organi­
s e d  in the High School again this 
'year. It will be carried out in a  dif­
ferent manner from  last year. Two 
mornings each week fo r  fifteen or 
twenty minutes will be devoted to the 
performances. There will bo two peo­
ple on each morning. The first enter­
tainment will be given Oct, 12. We 
all know that-the entertainments will 
be-very  good as long as the other 
fellow does the performing,
• v •
The pupils and teachers arp very 
glad to get the new window shades 
and chairs which are much needed.
conflict unless racial antagonisms are 
demobilized and a universal attitude 
o f toleration is created.
, His salient points were:
An enthusiastic crowd o f loyal sup­
porters Witnessed our first football 
game c f  the season on the local grid
No nation ever had or ever w ill ha've iron. at 3;30 .last Friday afternoon, 
an army large enough to guarantee.. Cedarville Hi boys defeated the 0 , S. 
it against attack in time o f peace or & S. 0 . Home Cadets by a score o f 6 
to insure its victory in war and that to 0. The Home eleven experienced 
peace and security are more likely to touch o f nervousness in the first 
result from fa ir and honorable deal- j quarter and allowed our boys to score 
ings and mutual agreements for  a lim- a touch down. Townsley scoring for 
itation o f armaments among nations the local team lugged the oval across
than by any attempt at competition in 
squadrons and battalions.
That military power should be sub- 
. ordinated to and governed by civil au­
thority.
There should be a selective service 
act which would authorize broad mob- 
lizaticn in emergencies of- all- the 
country’s resources, both persons and 
materials.
In time o f wav; power . should be 
lodged somewhere for  the stabiliza­
tion o f prices, “ so far as that might 
he possible in justice to,the country 
" and its defender's.”
One o f  the most natural reactions 
during the war was intolerance but 
this should be followed by a  “ quick 
and generous readiness to revert to 
the old and normal habits o f thought,”
There should be an intellectual do- 
moblization as. well as a military de­
mobilization,
DEWITT-NIXON NUPTIALS
Friends here o f  Miss RUth BeW itt 
and Mr, Stanley E. Nixon were quite 
surprise * when the announcement 
came o f  their marriage on Thursday 
in,.Columbus.: They were married by 
tbp -Rev. A- M. Itnipping at 11:00 o ’-
Following the marriage a brjdal 
luncheon was enjoyed when Mr. and 
Mrs. Nixon left the same day oh a 
motor trip to the southern part o f  the 
state. Mrs. Nixon returned here Tues­
day and expects to  sever her conqec- 
' tion with the office feree o f the Hagar 
Straw Board ,& Paper Co. about the 
first o f  November, The bride’s home 
is in Urbana and she came to Cedar- 
Ville et‘ the time the present manage­
ment assumed control o f  the mill. She 
has proved a  most capable business 
Woman and has made scores of 
friends. Mr. Nixon has been located 
in Port Clinton; 0 ., but has resigned 
his position to accept a former posi­
tion with the Better Letters Co. o f 
Dayton. Mr, and Mrs. Nixon will re­
side in Dayton. They have the con­
gratulations o f many friends here.
COUNTY ATHLETIC ASSOC. * 
ELECTS OFFICERS
The County Athletic Association 
composed o f the superintendents of 
the county schools m et Tuesday and 
elected officers fo r  the coming year. 
County Superintendent H, C. Aulfc- 
man was chosen president.
C. E. Oxley, vice president,
J. W , ” owdy, secretary,
H. E, Zuberfc treasurer.
The eligibility committee is compos­
ed o f II. L . Laws, chairman, W . W. 
White and A , F. Rousch, The same 
rules that governed the games last 
year were adopted fo r  this year.
Everything for the workman. All 
kinds o f  Warrti winter clothes. Sheep- 
lined vests, sheeplined coats, leather 
vests, jackets, overalls. 17-19 W . Main 
Xenia.
*sfe*e '
Marriage Wrong?
It la not from poverty that 
rm m  a drastic attack on modern 
Mvittr—but from WaB Btreet, 3 E V  WJnship, W*» Start Wit;
or, has written t  book, “Velonor” 
-4a wWeh'ha ealls for * M per 
tax *tt every man** income 
far th* support of all woman 
eMkhWtt, Also the abolition of the
m m m *
from the"two-yard line plunge after 
exactly nine minutes o f  p lay ..
The Home team had. but one real op­
portunity to score. In the first half 
Sharp snatched a long pass from 
Dieterle and traveled several yards to 
the ten yard line before being tackled 
The play, however, was not allowed as 
a Home boy was called offside. The 
local gridders displayed a fine defense 
'-nd held their ground well for the in­
augural game,
Much credit is due to the effort, of. 
Coach Cox. who has faithfully trained 
his warriors' every d ay for  the las' 
few  weeks.
N o game has been scheduled for 
this coming Friday.
Right End—Kyle.
Right Tackle—Marshall.
Right Guard— McMillan 
Center— Stormont 
Left Guard—Horhey 
Left Tackle—Fitzwater 
Left End—Lucas 
Quarterback—Townsley 
' Left Half—Jackson 
Right Half—Jones 
Full Back— Collins 
Substitutions— Smith fo r  McMillan 
Harris for  Collins, Jeffries for  Kyle 
and Reed fo r  Smith
... . . .:>■■■ »
GREENFIELD ENTERTAINMENT
Classical and- semi-classical ensem­
ble selections are interspersed with 
popular numbers in the program to be 
offered by the Greenfield Orchestra 
Quartet on the Cede villa lyceunr 
course, Wedhesday evening, Oct. 21 
In the company are. the two Green­
field sisters, their father and uncle 
Miss Edith Greenfield is the featured 
violinist, while Miss Mollie Green- 
field is the company pinniste. The 
playing of-these two sisters is genu­
inely phenomenal. The Greenfield 
brothers play saxophones, clarinet 
bass viol and violin. They demon­
strate that, as played by them, the 
saxophone is capable o f  beautiful har­
monic effects, and is  not simply a 
“ jazz”  instrument.
For a number o f  years Max Green­
field, bend o f the company, has beCn 
associated with the orchestra o f the 
Chicago Civic Opera Company and 
with the St. Paul Symphony Orches­
tra. A t one time lie was director of 
one o f Marcus Low’s  well-known New 
York orchestras. .
LYCEUM NUMBER COMING
In another column o f this issue ap­
pears a write up o f  the first number 
Oft the Community Lyceum course. 
The talent coming is above the av­
erage and every* b o d y ' will want to 
hear it.
On Monday, October 12 the Commit­
tee will be in the field with tickets 
for the course, Be ready to see them 
and. assure yourself o f a chance to 
enjoy the course.
Let’s fill the opera house for  the 
first number..It will give the talent a 
good impression o f  our community 
and will assure us the very best ser­
vice the talent is capable o f  giving.
Everybody likes, music. Everybody 
wants to know more about good music 
han he already knows. There are no 
better teachers o f  whole communities 
accomplished artists such as are 
to be found in the Greenfield Orches­
tra.
- Buy your ticket when the committee 
man sees you and/fee ready fo r  the 
opening o f  the plat as soon as it  in 
announced.
OHIO CHAMPION DAIRY
CALF CLUB MEMBER
Everett Lentz, o f Dayton, is the 
Ohio champion dairy calf club mem­
ber this year and winner o f the prize 
educational trip to the National Dairy 
Show in Indianapolis, October 10 to 
17, offered >by the Blue Valley Cream­
ery Institute. All expenses in connec­
tion with the trip will be paid.
M. E. CHURCH SERVICES
Joseph Bennett, Pastor,
Sunday School at 9:15 A. M,
P. M. Gillilan, Supt,
Morning Worship at 10:30 A , M. 
Union Service U. P. church 7 P. M, 
Mid-week Service Wednesday at 7 
P. M.
NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS OF 
CANDIDATES OF THB BOARD
OF EDUCATION
General Code, Sec. 4998.
The following is a  list o f the names 
o f  nominations o f candidates for  Mem 
bers o f the Board o f  Education o f 
Cedarville Township Rural School 
District, Greene County, Ohio, made 
by Nomination Papers filed with the 
Board o f  Deputy State Supervisors o f  
Elections o f said County, as provided 
by law.
George H. Creswell 
R. C, Ritenour 
W. J. Tarbex 
{Dated 3rd day o f  October, 1925. 
Board o f  Deputy State Supervisors o f  
Elections, Greene County, Ohio.
John Alexander, Chief
Attest:*
Karl Short, Clark
COLLEGE NOTES
Excitement in the sport world is 
rampant this week. Dempsey’*  re­
cent visit to Dayton, the football 
classics ail over the land, and the 
Word’s Series panic in the East all 
combine tp produce entertainment 
galore for the sport fan.
But to come back to earth, very few 
i f  any o f you from the surrounding 
territory -get to witness many o f 
these battles and so have to content 
yourselves with the sport extra and 
the rad io .' . *
Speaking o f radio, the most o f you 
will enjoy breaking away from  the 
switchboard long enough to witness a 
real game, and your chance is coming 
Saturday.
The up-state boys from  Urbana 
have the idea that their style o f foot­
ball has it all over the type used by 
by the Yellow Jackets aijd will be here 
Saturday at 2:00 P. M., with material 
to show us a new game.
last year the YellowJackets from 
Cedarville bi’oke up the scoreboard by 
running through the Urbana line like 
water and tacked up a  tally o f OB—0, 
on the -Blue and White’s own goal 
posts.
Of course the score will be nothing 
like last year’s but you’ll admit it is 
a jim-dandy fo r  an opener and one 
you won’t forget..
The flags will be out, the Orange 
and Blue will festoon itself abundant­
ly, and pep will be rampant, so you 
can’t forget what’s going on. Don’t 
forget— Saturday at 2 :00. (E X )
ROGERS SAYS 
SOMETHING 
WRONGIN NAVY
\Yu shington.—C o m J o h n  Rod, 
gei-s, flight commanAr hi the effort 
of the PJM) No. t  tp reach Hawaii,, 
took Issue with Col. William Mitchell,
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Messrs J, S. West, C. E. Masters 
and W. R. Watt drove to Georgetown, 
Q., yesterday, where they spent the 
day a t the county fair.
Mr. William Spraeklin, who has 
been in poor health i3 reported some 
better at this time.
Miss Bernice Wolford entertained 
the members o f the Kadantra Club 
Thursday afternoon.
Supt. Ixley attended a meeting of 
the superintendents Tuesday at the 
d!fice o f  County superintendent H, C. 
Aultman in Xenia.
B, G. Ridgway o f Dayton was a 
visitor here yesterday o f his brother, 
C. M« Ridgway.
army aviator and crli 
tion of the air ford 
points In the army 
Rodgers declared tl 
“ anyone to make a 
the Hawaiian flight,1 
the navy against 
Mitchell in regard h 
flight and other mtshi 
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would be impossible 
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Grace Lusk Gets Liberty;  
W as Married September 22
Madison, Wie.—Grace A. Lqsk, 
Waukesha school teacher, who in' 
1917 shot and killed the wife of the 
mun she loved, was given a 'com­
mutation of her n ir’ ■ ' -year senteuce 
at the state prison by Gov. John J. 
Blaine.
Miss Lusk was released from prison 
on a conditional pardon January 17. 
1923, because o f poor health, and in 
umiounfilng the-commutation of sen­
tence, Governor Blaine said that Miss 
p»sk hud married “ a professional man 
6t good standing” on September 22, 
1925. The governor refused to say 
where Miss Lusk Is living now or to 
whom she Is married.
Special values, latest styles dress 
shirts, ties, collars, underwear, hos­
iery, belts, sweaters, flannel shirts, 
night flhirts, bath robes. Kelble’a at 
17-19 W . Main, Xenia.
Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Galloway en­
tertained the members o f the Board o f  
Trustees o f  the U. P. chhrch and their 
wifes and Rev. Robert M, Campbell at 
dinner last evening.
Word has been received hero of 
the birth Of a son, William Edmund, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm, E. Stonoy, nee 
Eleanor Smith, o f  Terra Haute, Ind.
The Misses McNeill will spend the 
Week-end at home near Bello Center, 
They are called homo hy the illness 
o f a brother, David McNeill.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Troutc spent 
a few  days in Columbus last week on 
a business and pleasure trip. While 
in the city they were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gates.
Otto Davis has given up his posi­
tion at the Pringle meat store. Ranse 
McClellan, who has been with George 
Henkle in South Charleston, returned 
to his form er place o f  meat cutter in 
the Pringle store.
Your choice fo r  BO cents - A  Gem* 
Gilletfc or Ever-ready safety razor at 
Kidgway’s - Saturday only.
In this issue will be found some in 
foresting bargains offered at Kelhle's 
Big Store, Xenia, The ad Will ibe found 
on page 2 and will be worth your at 
tentton.
Failures for W eek, Also for 
Septemberf Shove Decreases
New York.-—A small reduction ap­
pears to the number of commercial 
failures to the United State* the week 
ending October 3. a total of 351 be­
ing reported to R. G. Dim and com­
pany. This compnws with 300 Inst 
week. For the fifth consecutive month 
the number o f commercial failures 
shows a decrease, the September total 
being 1,405. Last month’s ' liabilities 
o f ?30,GS7,3l6 are the smallest re­
ported in two year*.
For Sale— Seed rye. Phone James 
town. E. E. Brakefield.
For Rent garage suitable for  one 
car. Has board floor. Prof. C. E. Oxley
Frands Atta Mi ler is looking 
for her mether--who left her * 
week old babe with a Milter family 
in Wichita, K*?„ 84 years age 
She i* married now*~bttt she ha* 
the diamond necklace her mothei 
left—when dirifihiritaftc# from hei 
wealthy it. Uute family wai 
threatened.
OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF
CHARDON.—Herbert Holme* *r- 
rived to Huntsburg recently after 
driving a team o f horse* from Big 
Rapids, Mich., a distance o f  245 
mite*.
a • * *
FRANKLIN.— Screams from  Mrs. 
Robert Anderson, terrorized upon 
finding a deadly water moccasin on 
tho davenport where she was resting, 
brought neighbor*), who killed the 
snake.'
AKRON.— Co-eds at Akron uni­
versity are better students than men, 
statistic* for the year 1924-25 dis­
closed. Co-eds bad an average of 
82.91 per cent against 78.15 per cent
SCHOOL SUPPER FRIDAY
OCTOBER, lfi.
The annual school cafeteria will feel 
given at (he school building on F ri-j 
day evening, October lfi. This affair 
was largely attended last ycav and the 
school people are anxious that the .at­
tendance fee as large this year. From 
the receipts o f  tho evening various 
school equipment ia to be purchased.
Last year from the returns from the | was' killed and ’ R, W. Mettler,
cafeteria and »  tag sale on election J Greenville, plasterer, was seriously 
day three typewriters were put into .injured when Mettler’* Ford safian 
use in the High School. These pro d o -. was struck by the west bound Pennsy- 
ing effective service for twelve seniors ivania mail train No, 13 at the Jaroea- 
teday. Mpr-y other small article* a lso1-town crossing at 8 o’clock Friday 
have been added to the equipment, night,.
ONE KILLED AND 
ONE INJURED 
BY TRAIN
Frank Isenhpwer; plasterer, Dayton
for the men, 
*
ELYRIA.-^Because six gallon* of 
liquor were found in the building 
where a dance was being conducted 
at the home o f George Allen, near 
Oberlin, Allen was fined $500 for pos­
session o f liquor and another $500 
for selling it. « •
ELYRIA.— “ Uncle”  Myron Cun­
ningham, Elyria’s oldest resident, re­
cently observed his 102n d ' birthday, 
“ I would rather eat than do anything 
else,”  he declared as his eyes fell 
upon his birthday cake lighted with 
102 candles, '
■ *- «  ■
TIFFIN.— Observance o f the an­
nual homecoming o f Heidelberg uni­
versity brought about 500- alumni 
here. The event this year. was 
marked by the laying o f the comer 
stones o f two new buildings.
BELLEFONTAINE,—-Paul Barn- 
hart, 16, o f Lakeview, is dead, the 
first hunting fatality o f the ‘year in 
Logan county. He accidentally shot 
himself while with a party o f  hoys in 
an automobile. He reached to get a 
sandwich out o f a lunch box and ac­
cidentally discharged-the gun.
. ■■■ j ’. ■
CHILLICOTHE, —  Mound' City, 
near here, where Prof. Shetrone of 
the Ohio Archeological and Historical 
Museum unearthed “ the great pearl 
burial”  will be restored to its original 
form and dedicated as a state park. 
There will be 24 mounds within-the 
inclosing wall o f the park and it will 
cover 35 acres. 4 
* , ■ * * • * • *
CINCINNATI.— After an elope­
ment from  Akron to Newport, Ky., 
Charles Leroy, 19, Cuyahoga Falls, 
and Mis* Goldie Goodyear, 18, Ak- 
ron, discovered that $1,65 was not 
sufficient funds for a* matrimonial 
venture. Policemen, found the two 
asleep in a  small automobile here. 
They were charged with loitering.,
.# v  * e • , ■
ELYRIA.—-Elyria’s Fall Festival, 
the biggest project the town has un­
dertaken, rose to its peak when thous­
ands o f  visitors from  all over Lorain 
county poured in for the celebration. 
Miss tMary Judge, selected as the 
prettiest girl in Lorain county, led 
the models in the style show at night 
in the closing event o f the two-day 
exposition.
* * * a
AKRON.-—W. Kee Maxwell, form­
er editor o f the Akron Evening 
Times, has purchased the Daily and 
Sunday Bulletin at Bloomington, 111 
Maxweli-will assume possession Octo­
ber 15. The Daily Bulletin is an 
afternoon paper.
* * * *
WESTERVILLE. —- William E  
( “ Pussyfoot” ) Johnson, veteran pro­
hibitionist, is to open a campaign in 
Austria. He* announced he will leavt 
the headquarters o f the American 
Anti-Saloon league here . soon atitei 
Christmas for Vienna.
from this fund and are doing their 
bit for the efficiency of the school ip 
general.
A  committee o f teachers have the 
supper in charge and will soon be 
soliciting contributions of fopds. The 
menu for the evening will be: Bus- 
cuits,, Creamed chicken, IJscalloped 
potatoes, Salad (fruit or waldorf), 
Pickles, Baked beans,' Weiner sand­
wiches, ice cream, cake, coffee. There 
will also be “ home made”  candy on 
sale. Do^s that have a ring that 
makes you hungry? • The cafeteria 
will open at 5:30. .
1 Later in the evening there will be 
a program in the Auditorium. This 
program will be. furnished by the 
boys and girls and we hope a capac­
ity house will fee waiting for  them.
Calles Proposes Bill to Fix 
Foreigners? Property Rights
Mexico City.------A bill to fix the
land rights of foreigners under the 
first section of Article 27 of the Mexi­
can constitution was introduced by 
President Calles In congress. It pro­
vides rules for holding both land and 
water rights. Under It foreigners who 
now own properties within the for- 
bidden zone along the borders and the 
coasts must soli them within three 
years after the law takes effect or 
apply for Mexican citizenship.
, Heiress Weds Fifth Time
New York.—*The fifth marriage, of 
Mrs. Aimee Crocker Gouraud, heiress' 
o f the Crocker family of California, 
became known When she arrived ott 
the Berengarla with her husband, 
Prince Mlstlslaw Gafatzlne, twenty- 
five, a Russian,
Votes to Join Los Angeles
Venice, Cal.—Los Angelos, the ever- 
expanding city, added 27,000 acres to 
its area and 25,000 people to its popu­
lation when the citizens of tilts sea­
side city voted to annex It to the 
metropolis,
CENTENNIAL OF^CHOOLS
IN YELLOW SPRINGSit
Yellow Springs and Miami township 
celebrated last Thursday the founding 
o f the schools. The centennial was 
sponsored by tho Pareht-Teacher A s­
sociation and the affair was quite a 
success. A  dinner was served to 350 
people on the Means lawn. The fea­
ture address was given by “ Dusty”  
Miller o f Wilmington, prominent hu­
morist.
Other speakers were County Auditor 
R, O. Wead, who served as superin­
tendent o f the schools for  14 years. 
II, O. Aultman, county superintendent 
o f schools, spoke briefly. A  history o f 
the schools was ^read fey O. A . Barr. 
The first school was# founded October 
1, 1825 before the village was formed.
FRANB BARBER DIED SUD­
DENLY IN INDIANAPOLIS
Frank Barber, formerly o f  this 
place died Monday in Indianapolis of 
mastoid trouble from  which he had 
suffered for some time. He was ate 
tending a meeting of Bill Posters,, in 
that city when he suffered a stroke 
that was traced to the mastoid trouble, 
and he died in the hall. '
The deceased was the son o f  Mrs. 
Jeanette Eskridge of this place, now 
ill at the home^o'f her son, R, R. Bar­
ber in Hollywood, CaL, His father, the 
late Joseph Barber died many years 
ago. Ho is survived fey his w ife and 
two daughters,-, one living ip Wash­
ington C. H. by a former marriage. 
Two brothers, Harry Barber o f Wy­
oming and -R. R. Barber o f Hollywood1 
Cal,., also' survive. The -body was 
brought here fo r  burial tho funeral 
being held from the M: C. Nagley 
home. The deceased waa a  member o f  
the Masonic order in  LritehapoBs, 
seryices were in charge o f  Rev. Ben­
nett. Buri*l took place Wednesday 
to North cemetery.
Those who came here fo r  the 
funeral were Fred Ross, Mrs. Wm. 
RosS and son Ralph; Mr. and Mrs. 
Grosnes, all o f Indianapolis, Ind. Mr. 
C. A. McLean o f Detroit was also 
here. ' .
Isenhowcr was taken to the Espey 
Hospital by Frank Schweibold, .Xenia, 
where he died five minute* later. Hi* 
skull was fractured and the-body bad­
ly mutilated, Mettler was carried a 
distance on the pilot o f the engine. 
He was taken to Xenia on the train 
and then to the hospital. Mettler had 
five broken ribs on the Tight side and 
an injury at the base o f the' spine. He 
is expected to recover.
The men were returning from  a 
trip to Portsmouth. The auto was 
stopped at the crossing while an east 
bound freight passed. Not waiting to 
see if  there was anything hound west 
the men drove on the track and in 
an instant were hit hy the, fast mail, 
C, W- Faber and Robert Faber, of 
Dayton, were directly back o f the Met­
tler auto and started to follow1 but 
made , the discovery in time to turn 
parallel With the tracks and escape 
being hit. Both witnessed the accident 
ahead, - 1 1
BIG ROAD IMPROVEMENT
PLANNED FOR NEXT YEAR
The county commissioners were in 
Columbus Monday where they met 
with George Schlessinger, state high­
way director, and planned for  the im­
provement of-'36 miles o f infcercounty 
and federal roads next year. The ex­
penditure will reach $300,600 in state, 
county and federal money.
The roads- under consideration are 
as follows: Cincinnati pike out o f  
Xenia,,8 1-2 miles.  ^ -• „
Fairfield pike hard surface road 
from Byron cross roads to the rail­
road in Osborn. 8 1-2 miles.
Dayton scad Springfield pike 2 1*2 
;Ues«YaUey pike 3 mUs«i. grs^abG
The BowersvUle and  ^ J*tiie*ficrtto’ 
pike and the Clifton arid Springfield 
pike from  Cedarville to Springfield.
REV. JOSEPH FLA X CALLS
» ON LOCAL FRIENDS
OCTQBER GRAND JURY REPORTS 
WILBUR DUNN FREEDED
Tho October grand jury after a two 
days session reputed investigation 
of seven cases and returned eight true 
bills: Two cases wore ignored. One 
being that o f Wilbur Dunn, who wap 
charged with breaking into tho C. M, 
Ridgway home and stealing several 
hundred dollars.
Thus. Gales, colored, indicted on 4 
counts for forgery: One check on R. 
D, Williamson for $15; Fred Graham, 
$14; Charles Hook, $12.50; Lee Bick- 
ett, $14.
L. E. Mudd, furniture dealer, Day 
ton, for assaulting Officer A1 Jolly of 
Osborn; Mudd and J. P, Maas, an at­
torney, Dayton, and Mudd, Dayton, 
for carrying concealed weapons.
Orlo Suttles, Cedarville, grand lar­
ceny, for the theft o f two watches and 
several rings valued at $150 from the 
home o f  Fred Dobbins,
John Lancaster, o f Bowersville, 
charged with assault and battery was 
ignored.
ReV, Joseph Flax, who held evan­
gelistic meetings here two years ago 
this fall was a visitor in town yester­
day afternoon calling on friends. 
Rev. Flax has just concluded a series 
o f meetings in Kalazamoo, Mich and 
was on his way to Charleston, W . V a , . 
He was driving a handsome Stude- 
baker sedan, the gift o f  personal 
friends. Rev. Flax comes to the Re­
formed church . in Xenia in Novem­
ber f o r a  series o f meetings,'
U. P, SERVICES
Communion will fee observed a t the 
U. P. church, Sabbath morning, the 
service being in charge o f  Rev. Rob­
ert M. Campbell o f Philadelphia. The 
union service will be held Sabbath 
evening at 7 P. M. Preparatory ser­
vices for communion will be Friday 
evening and Saturday afternoon,
G. A . SHRODES HAS AUTO
ACCIDENT WEDNESDAY
G, A. Shrodes while driving on the 
Jamestown and Xenia pike was hit 
by another auto going in the opposite 
direction. The left front whel o f the 
Shrodes auto was torn from the axle 
and other damage to the ear. As it 
was there was no one injured.
ADDRESSES COLLEGE
s t u d e n t s  We d n e s d a y ;
Mr. W. W . Galloway gave a twenty 
minute address Wednesday morning 
to tho College students. H is , subject:! 
“ Religion in Business”  tarried a tan- 1 
vineing message showing the possibil-] 
ity o f Religion in Business mul its. 
application. The students weie w ell1 
pleased with tho address.
WILL ADDRESS FAYETTE
" COUNTY TEACHERS,
' . ^____ - I
Dr. W . R. McChesnoy will snake ‘ 
two address Saturday before the Fay* j 
ette County Teachers’ Association in ' 
Washington C. H. « j
Everybody Invited to come to our 
Big Clothing and Shoe store and see 
the latest Fall showings. Men’s suits, 
trousers for men a n ! young men. The 
time o f yette for  heavier clothing, 17* 
19 W, Main, Xtnia,
m
___
Bar»lv««f*wSS“
open hatch, wh#a jM-fOtod 
marine S61 waa ram nil m i mask 
off Rhode Island. Top photo, B. 
G Xfrs Middle, M. UtH Bottew, 
A, Oeteri , :
J
* >  i l ' f -  ’V v )
We wi»h to purdbwic a few stacks of
LOOSE STRAW
Located within 10 mile* of qur mill. Call Cedarville 
39»4e ring*. ,
E. S, HAMILTON, Buyer.
The Huger Straw Board & Paper Co-
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
BH-JUUg
PAINT SALE
t *»
Sherwin-Williams high grade Paints,
S. W. P. Outside Gloss White Paint $3,40. 
All other Colors in proportion,
Including Enamel and Enameloid, 
Commonwealth Barn Paint, Red $1.90, 
Ebonole Roof Paint per gal. $1.00.
Pure White Lead per 100 lbs. $13.25,
I aw Linseed Oil Per gal, $1.20.
Turpentine per gal $1.25.
These Prices are for Cash 
O nly
Hardware & 
Supply Co.
C- H. Gordon & Son, Props.
XENIA, OHIO
,i . *
A  restful night on Lake Erie
MUbw*f>lM««)£b»tfc layout journey. A good bed in a clean, 
cool Mnteroott, a long »otmd »lc*p end an appetizing breakf**Cfa ti* mnmibui
ftN M i MMEAKDMX’’—MCtTY Or KfUE”~Mcmr OF BUFFALO** 
DiUyMcy tat toNummbut 16th
U<« Oiglf i  ,ji*0 f. M./ Kutem lU m  BnBlo-. #00 I*. M<...... ...............VM.l 5t*Wd*ftl Tim* / /Ait hr* —*7,09 A. 
**mm#k *''. W -l Stendtfd Tim. A n jw O iW ttiij *?idbAtM,c m r  o r  nuKfAio** 7;3o a . m .
Conp«ct>o—  for ?HfAB» F»H«, 8w«n> w>d Rtmdtoi point,. 
ortomUtamu*rfac rtifciw vi»C  &, B Litm. T*w»To
BtbJ fetftM mccUmI ofum otwc etto^SSANDWor m2 32-#** tookM.
Th* CI»r»f ^ | a|tM ft^ Yfwwfc Ca.
Fare, $5.50
AAtow Ocka urirt Awomobil.
Tim Orett Shit, 
SBEANDBEB'*— 
UtwtibSOOfcet. JBtndth, Mfctt 6 fevttwM.
T h e  C e d a r v i l l e  H e r a l d  y 1** Ih*. mo one may »*y that he is fully
iwmml. That la hardly po#sibl# bow , 
KARLH BULL* * - EDITOR" <j*jS for * company seldom aver takes j
_____ _____  _ ___iuu coverage and only once in a thou#- '
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedsr«“afU* has the lire victim everre- 
ville, O., October 31, 14&7, as second; COv('u ’^ ex,™  l weak c.en,
class matter. to say nothing about the 1-iui through 
! having hia place o f  business closed,
1 , America has more fires than any-
FSIDAY, OCTOBER 9,1923. I c‘th, r iU tion from * im
PRESIDENT’S  ADDRESS READ EDWARD UUF
1 r J S ,*^y0,ne Wao Every church memt>«•icguralesc c£
: PreSulent LooUdge* spocra before dcnonii!UlUon , hnM  Wad ' w tat the
the American Legion m Omaha o n ;m tfd  w ilc r j Mr< Edward Guest, has 
Tuesday and cannot understand the to in tlll} Qcbfacr number o f  the 
import o f it  he should t *  for an in, Artm,k.nn wagazine undor t tc  h id in g  
erpre atiom The P r e s e n t  m agmnst o f ,iWhttt M Kelieion to Mp.„
the Klu Klux Klan and kindred or- Mr. Guest has probably more followers 
gamzatmns that thrive and permit fov hia writini?8 t0^ y than another 
a financial gam to be taken by theAmericaa w5ten Almost every one 
preaching of intolerance The Pros!- 0f  kjg pQems Hg they appear in the 
dent has well said what should bo daily press is a sermon preaching ft 
said for the Klan is notmng more than 
a selfish body that is drawing finan­
cial support from a portion of citi-
S. & S. Shoe Store
allay isfche End of our 
Great Public Shoe Sale
Hundreds and Hundreds of pairs of Shoes, Ox­
fords, Slippers and Pumps, Re-marked and priced 
for Final clean out and clean up.
Come here Saturday and see what 
. we have for you for
2 5 c ,150c, and $1.00 Pair
tjpin ■fr'fc r.v~ r.i~.
*7..4 A*.*OHIO COAL FOR OHIO PECPI
lit for th.ir own ,ii» ’ • 
-  HljCUf.OflADE I’UMj
-r%* , , .1  wUtb* Cm L •* Diltrtrr ft »«*r SUlmn, with « « t, ............. r « * J r » u r * « ptom»ttlapwrikM,
___  LioWESr. P.tranto. roar ««r# » l» t .
i ’llii'JiiiTuiri’ri.im fiVlyrn Witt, lor fult infWMMUw-.««• 
fa t. R iilMi'.' 'An*»*to «m  Mtoirtii.il
» .  F . L , D E A R , G « i1  
JMMKT COAL HALES CO. COLUMBUS, OHIO
w.
YOU Profit by being 
cwr Neighbor
tfefeCAU&t w* Aeiwitr J»*f awt sKeiw19S6 itohirtton «n .R Rm# um RW-aswstisteisi
Zmily-Sw^ rwlS1 **•
aaWIH WNFSreWPIHIFWTWWwBIPBrWIBr^Bg?fJH»fW|nWW #H,
E. W.woei A»to CO„ QhU
zens th.it have in the past been sup­
porters of the churches.
The Klon has in this county been 
frequently referred tp as the “Poor 
Man's Masonic Order,”  This o f -course 
wag used to giye the organization a 
ssmblance o f respectability. The truth 
is that, the Masonic order never even 
found- it necessary to. refute such ar 
Statement. I f  anyone has* been duped 
on such a-claim because Some Mason 
saded the Klan that is his misfor­
tune. ■
We are glad that President Cool- 
idgC has had the courage o f  his con­
victions to openly speak against this 
uu-Ameriean organization.
However we do hope that the or­
ganization in this county exists long 
Houghto settle among themselves 
.lust what disposition is to be .made of 
the petitions o f a certain state lenaor 
and prosecuting attorney for  admis­
sion. W e understand the matter has 
been under consideration fo r  more 
ban a year.
, simple,,religious truth.
The article is especially commend­
ed to young people. It is full o f  in­
spiration.. Older members might not 
only find the article interesting but 
instructive.
Mr; Guest will he remembered . as 
the orator at college commencement a 
few  years back.
BOMBING ALIMONY
Supreme Court Justice Selah B. 
Strong o f New York Has bombed th^ 
Alimony Gariip. in his speech when hC 
announced he did not intend to allow 
his court to be used to force alimony 
from a  husband when the wife is child 
less. In this day o f equal sexes, the 
justice said; there .appears no reason 
,why divorced husbands should be com­
pelled to pay for the continuous sup-, 
port o f  wives who have not borne ( 
hildreh, ' }
Further.the.justid believed the whole' 
system o f  alimony 'should, be revised, i 
indeed he advocated the elimination o ff  
alimony because it keeps .certain w o -. 
men lazy, gratifies their revenge, 
.takes slaves o f men, and serves no 
good end. He points out tM t fo r  year# 
women have found marriage almost a 
business. The moment they have be* 
6me dissatisfied with- the manner o f 
life o f  their, husbands, they have; 
sought separation, and obtained the 
desired alimony.
Just whether the Judge has the 
right view we would not care to say. 
There can' be no denial that society 
must demand a different code for  the 
granting o f divorces. The idea that no 
alimony should be paid to women who 
have born no children could not be ap­
plied in every case, Where the hus­
band is in the wrong and has either 
by negligance or cruelty blighted the 
future o f  his wife he should be mndc 
to pay a reasonable amount as a pen­
alty, but only so long as the divorcee 
remains out of matrimony,
There are probably more cases whore 
the wife desires freedom for  no other 
purpose than to ge alimony. This con­
dition exists more among a wealthier 
class who are not kept busy enough 
to keep out o f trouble. No person that 
is granted a divorce should be permit- 
ed to marry again fo r  a given number 
o f years.
The Courts now may have all the 
authority needed, I f  there has been 
laxity it has been on the part o f the 
Judges,
WHO PUTS UP THE MONEY?,
W.e are informed that a  Columbus 
lobbyist has been in this county in 
the interest o f the tax. amendments 
to be voted upon at the coming elec­
tion. This lobbyist is a known boodler 
and form er representative of the Cm 
cinnati liquor interests before the 
Ohio legislature in years past, Th<jft 
public has reason to weigh the argu­
ments well that favor the classifica­
tion of property fo r  taxation. When a 
boodler is sent over the state cam­
paigning for  classification o f  proper­
ty who is paying his expenses and his 
time? Is It tho bom* owners or the 
farmers o f  Ohio? There may be some 
good argument for classification but 
a different type o f men will have to 
go before the people before the pub­
lic can be expected tq line up fo r  any 
proposition. There is a nigger .in the 
wood pile folks. Be cautious what you 
do, :
That SatSHay 
afternoon job
For tinkering around the 
car, o f a Sawrdnj^aftemotm, 
there’# nothing like a pair of 
extra trousers.
Ju«t to see them around the 
house put# you Into the notion 
of working. What1# more to. 
the point, they save your 
costly suits, too.
While we sre on the.sub­
ject, we hove just what you 
need ' in - this Une—Dutehes# 
Trouser*, especially made for 
pdd job wear, and sold under 
an unlimited Warranty of tot 
c  But tan; %ijoO «  Rip. "
HOME CLOTHING CO-
G. H. Hartman, Prop.
“ TRADE AT HOME”4 '
Cedarville, Ohio
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
This is Fire Prevention Week. You 
may have read o f  the announcement 
elsewhere or heard it  discussed end 
yet gave it little thought due to the 
fact that we have toinparaively fow 
fires In this ^ieinity. i
The idea is to eliminate the causes 
o f fires for  probably ninety-five per­
cent o f them are from  carelessness. 
Fires due to lightning o f  Course are 
almost beyond control,
There should Le more inspection a- 
fcout the premises, about stores, about 
tarns fo r  uninsulated wires in partic-*
, Money to toan 5% 
interest semi-annually,
, for 5 or 10 years.
or,
5 1-2% semi-annually 
if a 20 year loan is de­
sired.
Loans may be paid be- 
" fore due if borrower 
desires.
W. L. Clemans
CEDARVILLE, O.
a l l  g o l d  p in ,  t r u e  b it in g
Anchor Suction Plates
RESET
-11--
PwRlvuly duaranUcd th* Beat er Money fufund*!
For Itsferonosi OaH
$ftx O M Z tm  NATIONAL BANK or
TH! COMMlROIAI. AND SAVINGS BANK
DR. SMITH
{H lm «ff) DENTIST
**& *• LIMESTONE ST. 
Ov*i* Woolworth*# S and 10 
Main OOO-w. Sprfngfiald, o .r j**. m ^ ■ : . m WrWBfltiai <#*• ■iimMwwiw1"*""**™**
. ° ? * n. * vt|ty tuNday, thwrxiay and Saturday Eva*.
irraar
60 Days Same, as Cash 
Cn Amounts Over $10.00 ADAIR'S Take Advantage of Adair’ s Convenient Rayment Plan
Greene County Headquarters for
HEATING SW VES
The Most Complete Display of Gas and Coal Heaters, Moderately Priced
COAL HEATERS
The Estate Hjeotrola 
The Moore’s 17 
The Radio Heater 
The Wonder Hot Blast
•GAS HEATERS
. The Humphreys
The Coles Hot Blast Radient Fire -
The Anchor Hot Blast ‘ The Ray Glo 
The. Indian Hot Blast The Estate Active -
The Estate Tripple Effect .- -
Everything in Gas and Coal Heaters from  the Cheapest 
That is Good to  the'Best that’s Made; v
■ -V
I {■•
l
Furniture, Carpets 
20-24 North Detroit
XENf**; Q U O
!' {•
.-~4,
Y
3
The
Art Museum of Cincinnati
is an institution of great interest and one of national reputation.
Visitors to Cincinnati will find it very interesting to visit the cArt 
cTHuseum which is located in beautiful Eden Park.
1 Mableys\ Cincinnati
has been known for nearly fifty years for art, skill and style in 
clothes for men, women and children.
O ctober is the m onth w hen m o st people 
think o f  n ew  clothes fo r  fall and winter.
W e are admirably equipped to supply this demand.
8
j y
m
OUTER GARMENTS - - - - MILLINERY
H A T S ------ FURNISHINGS - - - SHOES
UNDERTHINGS.------ --  ACCESSORIES
The beat of everything and 
most reasonable prices.
Fountain Square
Welcome! to our store 
whenever you are in 
CINCINNATI
a n d
A Good Store
CINCINNATI
Fifth end Vine
i  ‘
I
M
/ a  *
The Exchange Bank
Wants Your Banking 
Business
THEY PAY
ON SAVINGS
0  ACCOUNTS
' Superior Drills 
N ew  Idea John Deere
Spreaders
Kokomo Fence, Red Top Posts, Locust Posts 
Lehigh Cement Coal ' Timothy Seed 
I > Favorite Parlor Furnace, a Real Heating Plant 
1 Favorite Ranges Favorite Heating Stoves
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Everything for the Farm 
Phone 21 Cedarvillei. Ohio
D U K O C  SA LE,?
Bonnie Brae Stock Farm
Friday, October 23, T  925
At 1.2:30
We will 'sell at the farm 3 miles west of Xenia, oil 
the Upper Bellbrook Pike.
v  6 0 - -D U R O C S - -6 0  ’
Consisting of a .few Yearling Sows* 2 Yearling Boars, 
t6 Spring Boars and 40 Spring Gilts.
ALL HOGS ARE IMMUNED 
Everyone interested in DUROCS is invited to be with 
1 us in our Third Annual Hog Sale.
Auctioneers: Col. Iglehart, Col* Weikert, Col Koogler 
Lunch Served by the McClellan W* C. T. U.
j .  e a r l e  McC l e l l a n
Flour, CC24 1-2 lb. Sk. $1.19 S I  . 0 9  ________  Clifton 24 1-2 Sk*. . . . .  T w  ^
FLOUR, Country Club**Pancake . lu c20 oz* Pkg.
Karo Syrup, Blue Label f 1 -2 lb. can$  each 10c« • • *» - « ♦
Pork 4  Beans, S r  25c
B R E A D ,  C C 1  l b .  I f - i n  
7 c ,  1 1 - 2  l o » f  . . i u c
S W E E T P O  r A T O E S j  A a  
J e r s e y  Y e l l o w  4  l b s * « * w
O L E O ,  E a t m o r e  O Q C B A N A N A S ,  L a r g e  f  C f *  
R i p e  2  l b s .  A w 1 #
P O T A T O E S ,  R o u n d  
W h i t e  1 0  l b s . , . . . .  “ • ' C
C O F F E E .  F r e n c h  A H n  
b l e n d  l b .  ..................
C O F F E E ,  J e w e l
l b ,  * . . . * * » * * *  ‘ ■
M I L K .  .C t m u t r y  2 5 c  
C l u b  5  t a l l  cans
O N I O N S .  Y e l l o w  I  e *  
G l o b e  4  l b s ................... — o —
B U T T E R ,  C o u n t r y  C O -  
C l u b  l b , . u O C
C O R N  N e w  P a c k  I Q r  
3  c a n a  ..... .......
1 . A R D ,  F r e e h  R e o -  J l f .
d e r e d  l b . . . . . . . . .f ^ S - N e w  P « k  . J 0 0
T O M A T O E S ,  S t a n d - f  f i a
* t d  N o .  1 . 3  c a n s . . * v v
S O A P ,  V a n  C a m p s  1  A m  
3 B a r s . ...............................A V w
A CHANCE TO FIGURE ON 
JOB PRINTING
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
*  »  *  *  •  • • * * «
’ Mrs, Blaine Leiglffy sustained a 
broken right win last Thursday white 
; trying to crank an automobile,
Wil .'.'"WWWH.W1 iminiiiiaiji Ilia f II \m ■!»
Frederick Dean has rented the 
Lowry property on Chillicotlie street,
, rHQl’OSK!) A M E N lilfiN f 
i 4«iNS'mnri*»N o r 13 tK *
j ARTICT.K VIII, SgC TfH U
; raorpstN G  t o  a m e n d  
j . CONSTUU1ION Q
OHIO BY THE ADDlt___ . .  .
StClION. TO BE DCS! ATED ~  
ARTnut. ViH, SETjyoH 1 RELATIVE
I S  Tft? iw in w w iP b r  is b t B w e s s
b y  POLITICAL SCBprVWJ IS.
j B* #  resolui by the Geueral , smbly at, the 
j ,\Ute of Ohio,, three tilth* -Om? member* 
* eiccKii to rich Ji; use i,rg tSeretu;
,*«pl tr.cre Altai} he submitted < the elector* 
, ®* the state iu the moaner p litcl by law
For Rent:* House on Main street. 
Mrs. Anna Townsley .
Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Tidd hjkJ family 
of Dayton were guests Sabbath of Mr. 
Tidd's uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. 
Chas. Saum,
For Sale: Double burner gas heat 
ing stove nearly new, WH 1 sell for 
$20. For information call at this o f  
lice. '
VUI. aection Its, to tread as foil »:
For Rent House, Call G. XL Hart­
man or Walter Cultice, Xenia, 0 .
Jamestown -will hold an annual Hal­
lowe’en carnival this year*. Business­
men of the town will give it  financial 
aid.
Mrs. J. P. White gave the address 
at the annual Thank-offering o f  the 
Second U. P, church in Springfield last 
Sabbath evening.
The Ladies o f the R. P. church will 
hold a market on October 17, Satur­
day afternoon, at the Huey Hardware 
store. . •
For gale;- Typewriter in good con­
dition, Price 9. Tel. 38, Rev. Bennett
Mrs. Flora Dobbins has rented her 
home furnished to Mr. and Mrs. Mar­
vin Williams.nMrs. Dobbins will make 
her home during the winter with 
her sons and daughters.
Mrs, John Ross has -been, quite ill 
for several days' with heart trouble. 
Her daughter Mrs. ^Lilias Bush of 
Athens is  here with ’her. mother.
Mr, and Mrs. R. P. McLean o f Day- 
ton were called here ' Wednesday to 
attend the funeral o f  Frank Barber, 
who died suddenly in Indianapolis at 
a meeting o f  Bill Posters.
Dr. W. R. McChesney gave an ad­
dress Monday . afternoon before the 
Lagonda Chapter o f the Daughters o f 
the American Revolution, Springfield. 
About 150 ladies were present to cn- 
oy the address. The 'Lagonda Chapter 
from Springfield held its meetirig, at 
the Houatin Inn in South Charleston
The officials o f The Exchange Bank 
point with some pride to the statement 
which appears in.this issue. Sinc'e the 
last statement there baa been quite a 
gain in business.
The eldest son o f  Mr,, and Mrs. 
Gray McCaixipbell o f the Jamestown 
and Xenia pike, has been in a critical 
condition fo r  sometime .suffering with 
Bright’s disease*
- “W e remove all kind o f  dead stock. 
Also buy junk. Phone 6*153
John Baker
For Rent:* farm o f 113 acres o f f  of 
the Yellow Springs road.
John Pitstick
Mrs, Anna M. Townsley, assisted by 
Mrs, Mildred Rayburn, received her 
friends as guests Tuesday afternoon, 
complimenting Mrs. J, P. White, who 
will soon move to Xenia to reside. The 
house was decorated with a profusion 
o f sumlner flowers, and guests were 
served at tables in the dining room 
and on the porch. Delicious refresh­
ments were served* Mrs. John John­
son sang "Beautiful Star o f the East’  
accompanied on the piano by the hos­
tess. The favors were little Pansy 
blossoms. , . **
Mr* and Mrs. Lloyd Confarr, ac­
companied by Mrs. Robert Bird and 
daughter, Miss Mary, who have been 
visiting Mr. Harry Bird and family 
at Manheim, Pa., returned home 
Monday evening. The trip was made 
by motor.
9  l TStored
G r
W Shav. » M<«o *« onottt
^KOf& sssSB
For
„ ARTICLE VIU. i,
. i * cr 13, No bonds, note*. c«i Mtea «  i*- 
i ,r‘csa‘ cr ctkcr evidence c ndebtedee**district,
*h«r wbti*
. ................................. _ di*tri ; 4»r. current
operating. expense, er for the 1 uiaitum or 
construction of any promt* o uprnvement 
hAvityr an estimated uscfulne** o I >* than tiv» 
year*; not laws may be pa»od i * arming hot, 
rowing for -a. period not exceed i six months 
in anticipation of the collection revenue in 
?0d for the current fiscal year i  which such 
indebtedness it incurred, or gut igiing indebt­
edness rtt anticipation or the le hr eollection 
ol special asrcssmei’.t* .or for itfrsying the 
expenses of an extraordinary « imniu of ths- 
ease or .emergency expense mx necessary by 
sudden .casualty which could ot reasoaaWy
have fieca foreseen, or to prova . . .  .
meat of final judgments for p >ontl iniui 
nr other noncontractual obligati s, No bond*nt- ’Mnlne J st.^  * . .  1 a*.°r notes issued for the apqmsit t or ret struc' 
tion of property or iniprovemen sh*ll run for 
longer than the probable perm cf usefulness 
of such property or improveme s, to be esti­
mated or determined as pvovide 1y law* fixing 
maximum maturities herein au >rised. laws 
shall be passed to fix the fiscal ■ its of political 
subdivisions and taxing district and to desig­
nate the board* or officer* by thorn and the 
manner in which the estimate* to the period 
or usefulness of. property or, im ovements shall 
be made and certified. Within 1 1 limitation* of 
this _ aection laws may be in ed fixing the 
maximum maturity of bonds or ote* issued :for 
any purpose or class of purpos .
Be it further resolvedj That i such election 
above referred to tbt* proposal h*H be placed 
pa the official ballot in the mat it provided by 
law, in such form as the sccreti r ot state may 
designate. I f  the votes for th
exceed those against it, this, a ____ _
take effect on the first day of Ji nary, 1926.
Adopted March 27, 192S. '
ARTICI.E X II, SECT JN 2
PROPOSING TO AMEND , m C LE *tt* 
SECTION 2 OF THE CONS jTUTION SO 
AS, TO PROVIDE FOR T XATION BY 
UNIFORM RULE .OF ALL I SAL ESTATE 
AND TANGIBLE PROPEIfY EXCEPT 
MOTOR VEHICLES* AND 0  PROVIDE 
FOR THE TAXATION OF INTANGIBLE 
PROPERTY. _ _____
Be it resolved by the. General /  sensbly ef thc 
state of Ohio> three-fifth ! the members 
elected to each house com srrihg. therein: 
That there shall be,submitted t the electors of 
the State, for their approval or 5 taction, at the 
election to be held, on the first Tuesday after 
theJSrst Monday in,,November 1925. a pro*, 
posal. to amend article XII. «  tion g ‘of the 
constitution of the state of Ol 0* fa read as 
follows: '
ARTICLE XII.
.. * —— iv w u  • vi-vysnsr, ac­
cording to their true value in, nfmey. excepting 
motor vehicles which aball be i taxed as may 
be provided by law. All moneyai crediu, Bonds, - ■ - * - ifibfeTp ■■■■'■stocks and aft other intajtg roperty, shali 
be taxed as may be provided by hw.
' But ah bonds outstanding on funs first day of 
January, 1913, of the state of Ohio or of any 
city, village,_ hamlet, county or Wnihip in this 
f'ate or which have .been is*u*d .in behalf of 
the public schools in Ohio and-the meins of 
instruction m connection therewith, and alt 
bonds issued under article VIII* Section 2« of 
this constitution for the world war, compensa- 
bop ..fund, shall bo oterapt from taxation; and. 
burying grounds* public school .houses, houses 
used exclusively for public worship, institutions 
used exclusively for charitaKfe. purposes, 
public property used exclusively for any public' 
purpose, and tangible personal property,' to an' 
amount *ot exceeding in value five hundred 
dollars for any individual, Way by general law}; : 
be exempted from taxation: and laws may be 
passed to provide against the'- double taxation 
that results from the taxation of both the reals gpjr-g
from tintq to time, be ascertained and puWished 
as may be directed by law, ~ v . ■
.$ e  st further resolve#, That at such election 
above referred to this amendment shall be 
*he ballot, in the manner pro­
vided by law, .In such form ns the tsoreofary of 
state may designate- a- .
.. Ji the votes, for the prejMsSf shall exceed 
t amendment shall takeeffect on the first day of January. 1926 and 
original section 3 of article4XJI of tl*e%n*th 
tutmn shall be repealed and annulled. ■ 
Adopted March 26, J92S.
ARTICLE HI, SECTION 3; ARTICLE X
PROPOSING TO AMEND SECTION 
ARTICLE iIJ._SECTIWf.2 W  AMTcL e'X2 OF
Be
AND TO REPEAL SECTION 2 ”O F 'a r t B
STATE OF OHIO. TO PROVIDE FOR
« 5v ^ F<c£og »< *
elected to each house concurring therein:
That there shall, be submitted to (he electors 
of the state for their apprtval or reiocUoa at the 
election to be held, on th* first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in. Novembar, 1925, »  prm 
posal to amen*, section 2, of article Iir and 
section 2 ol article X , and to r«eal .section 2 
of article XVII and section 3 of article X  of 
the constitution of the stale of Ohio to read 
aa follows: • . .
„  „ . ARTICLE I « .  . .
Sec. 2. The governor, lieutenant governor, 
secretary of state, treasurer, auditor and ab 
toritey general shall hold their offices for four 
years. Their terms of office shall commence 
on the first Monday of January next after 
their election, and continue until their Sue.' 
cessora are elected and qualified,
ARTICLE X.
. 2I_ 41' Minty officer* shall b*elected on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday m November, by die elector* t>f eaeb 
county, for a period of four yearn.
Be it further resolved. That, at th* election, 
above referred to, such proposal shall b* plsceJ 
on the official ballot In, such winner as the 
secretary of state may designate.
If the.votes for the proposal ,i»Jl exceed 
those against it; the amendment „shall go inte 
effect jjanuaiy 1* ifid tfriffiiA] Mrtkn, 2 i
of article III, and section 2 of article X , lad 
section 2 of article. XVII and section 3 of article 
X  of the constitution of the state of Ohio shall 
he repealed and annulled. The General Assem­
bly s.iatl have power to so adjust tse extend 
existing terms of office,as to effect the purses* 
cf the foregoing amendment,
Adopted April 17, 1925,
tcrefarynf State.
L BROWN, Secretary of State, 
Ohm, do her A t  certify that the 
!«mplifl*d .cripiep, Carefully com-
Umiyeo Staks OP AvSwca,
Siatx oy Onto,
Office of the Se t .o ,
I. THAD H. r —  * 
nf the State of ,
foregoing are exemplified,..,............
pared by me with the rngiaals K v  oii'fife la 
my office and in my official custody at Seen}, 
tary of State and found, ta be true and correct, 
of a Joint Resolution adopted by the U &  Gen! 
oral Assembly r.f the State at Ohio on W>r*h 
27, 1925, and filed in the office of the Secretary 
of State, on April 4. 1935, proposing to amenft 
article VIII o f the conrtinitlon of tL  gtato of 
Ohio by the addition rf a new aection. to be 
dcsipnafed as article VIIL  section 13, relative to 
the, incurring of indehtcdnesa by political sab- 
dlvinmtis. and of *  Joint RmMution adopted 
hv the Sfith Leimrsl AssemNy rd the Ststec? 
Ohm on March 26, 1925, and filed in the office 
of the. Secretary of State, on April 4, IMS. 
proposing,to,amend article XII, section 2 of 
the Constitution so as to provide f «  taxation 
by uniform rule of all rent estate and tangible
Assembly of the State of fflito no April 17, 
1925, and filed m the effic* of the Secretary of 
State, April 21, 1925, Proportnjr to amend sec- 
tion i  of article H L«tltan  2 ef Article X  and 
to repeal section 2 of article XVII and aection 3 
of article X  of the constitution of the state *f 
Ohio, to provme for terms of office of not Mae
lhIN 1ES?¥m 6 S V  WHEREOF, r B.v« bert.
b*r. A. II. 192$, THAJ) ^  
tSealj Sebretety af State.
aea<4iafniiiY^^
At nitiht after the *vening weal la the 
"Wright hour", Then rend alcua to 
the family
W f  H * ro ld  Basil
r ig h t ’s
latest add best Mory/'A Sen of Ilia 
Father". «o*rfal hundred thousandfom-. .. .. . ,.a . •..* r.w a t.u  a  a(«*a
* In this issue will be feu tiff *onie in-
CedfitvlHe Tire *  Bfitt«ry Service, , teresting UrEnins offered lit Kelble’s
Bipf Store, Xenix. The id will foe foun  ^
on p«fe % *nff will foe worth your fitFred Been, Drop.,
HARVEST
FESTIVAL
- ■ •
Offers Tremendous Savings 
on Hundreds of Thousands 
of Dollars Worth of New Fall 
and W inter Merchandise!
Make Entries Saturday and Monday For 
Canned Fruit and Needlework Exhibits!
Week of October 12th, to the 17tb 
CANNED FRUIT AND NEEDLE WORK
Best Glass Jar of Canned Pears, V  , ,  ■ ,'i-.
First $3.00, Second $2.00, Third $1-00 V,, : ' r
Best, Glass Jar of Canned Cherries,
First $3.00, Second $2.00, Third $1-00 ,
Best Glass Jar of Canned Plums,
First $3.00, Second $2.00, Third $1-00
Best piece of Embroidery Work,
First $3.00, Second $2.00, Third $1-00
Best Piece of Crochet W orlr, .
. First $3.00, Second $2.00, Third $1-00
- : -<• i «*jn
*2,\ *r,
RULES:
Any resident in this section of Ohio can 
enter. Entries must be made on Satur­
day before or Monday of the week when 
awards are to be made.- N o  entrance 
fee, but It Is required that the exhibit. 
was produced in 1925,
, a „   - .........:— ,—      *  ...........-  
Stanley Laybourne
h Who is well known in this vicinity, i  
f, has charge of all classes, exhibits, | 
Ji entries and judging. - |
Now Is The
i To Buy Farm Land
' - v ■*•■.. ■ - '• .. , ■ ■ f" •-.■■■
• •   i . ■ * ‘
If You Expect to Make Money on it.
Thependlum is starting the other way. The low point has been reached. 
Good farm land is surely due for a sharp advance in the next tw o years.
Here Is Your Opportunity
Hr . »
On WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21st at 1:30 o’clock P. M ., there will be 
sold on the premises by the Sheriff of Clark County, Ohio, a farm known as
The William Luse Farm
; t
Located on the cast side of the Clifton and Springfield Pike just north of Clifton—  
222.84 acres—2 sets of buildings— 2 tracts of wood land— much good saw (timber- 
running water— 36x60 good bank barn— fine bottom land. This farm -can be easiy 
divided with set of buildings for each half.
Appraised at $75.00 Per Acre
A ct nowl Don’t stand idle andpportunity.let the other fellow walk away with the o
Anderson & McKee, Atty’s.
C O L . HOWARD TITUS, Auctioneer. 401 Buihnell BUg. Springfield, O. f l
1 l  ’
ajg*a
x  % g e t  o u r  PRKsE o n  v m m m x  X
MUM* mkt emit
I• L:
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tr
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HOME SEWING
By RUTH WYBTtf SPXAR8
ACROSS S T ^ C H  ^ T T E H N
About.ytmr
H e a l t h
BANK
Bojuwtof Jitlon of Tito
* FOR THE LITTLE 
GIRL'S SCHOOL DRESS
This winsome little school frock of 
Checked chalUs is mbrodered in the 
wild sro«e cross-stich pattern that is 
given .here. A  deep and light tone of 
pink embroidery yoo l are used for 
the flowers and the leaves are green. 
Ton. merely dll in the squares o f 
the checked material as indicated hy 
the pattern. The quickest method is 
to  make the diagonal stitches first and 
then work back, crossing each o f
these stitches as 1 have shown in the 
diagram sketch at the lower left.
You w ill probably want to save this 
pattern as it is an attractive one to 
use on many different garments, as 
well as household linens.
As I  have rented my farm, 1 will'sell my entire chattels at the farm located 
3 mfies east o f Clifton, 2 miles south o f Pitehin and three miles northwest 
‘ o f  Selma on the North River Road on
Monday, October 12, 1925
Commencing at 12 o'clock sharp the .following property:
4---]HQRSES--r4
Purebred Percheron mare, nine years o f age, weight 1400 pounds, is 
. sound and an extra good type. Purebred Percheron horse, eight years of 
age, weight 1400 pounds and sound. Sorrel mare, eight years o f  age, wt. 
1300 pounds and sound. Bay -mare* twelve years o f age, Brood mare and ■ a 
.worker, " ’ ‘
■ - 5--MILK COWS -5 1
Jersey cow with second calf by side. Jersey cow will be fresh by 
October 16th with second calf. Jersey cow milking good; will be fresh in 
January, Two Shorthorn cows milking good and will be fresh in Janu 
nry. . * . ■ ,. ,
Farm Implememts
Beering binder 7-foot cut used very little; farm wagpn With ladder^ 
and bed; John Deere manure spreader; Champion mower; Black Hawk 
com  planter with fertiliser attachment and 80 rods o f planter wire; Janet 
villa sulky breaking plow; International cultivator; disc harrow; spike 
tooth harrow; two-horse breaking plow; seven platform hog boxes with 
pens attached; ofae 3-barrel h og  fountain; bog oiler; hog troughs; 32-foof 
extension ladder; seed soWer; milkcans; platform scales and other nu­
merous articles. One closed top buggy.
lim it the Intake
. Let’s talk awhile about absorp­
tion. It acts1 Invisibly and also in­
dependently o f our will. It is the 
one process o f nature that never 
ceases unless, mayhap* there is 
nothing to absorb. It la our friend, 
until we over-crowd it, in  which 
instance it becomes an unrelenting 
enemy, Our absorbing glands and 
channels know no taste—-no dis­
crimination. They take up strych­
nine o r  other deadly poison with 
the same avidity with which they 
Welcome taffy or gruel. Absorp­
tion takes no cognisance o f  results. 
It goes on after w e axe deadl 
The Safe-guard against absorp­
tion, is not to overburden it. Heavy 
-meals axe dangerous. Many people 
complain o f being over-fat, The 
trouble is* that they afe crowding 
their absorbents. Large quantities 
o f  fluids are taken with meals, ren­
dering 'absorption quicker and fas­
ter than it should go on. It is  
possible to reduce ilesh by  taking 
no fluid o f any kind with meals. 
No amount o f physical' contortion 
called “ Physical Culture’'  can dis­
place over-supply o f  readily ab­
sorbable food. It is Wrong to tan 
the sweat-glands with work that 
the more gross eliminants should 
do. The man. Or woman who ex­
pects to sweat out "three squares 
a day" will be disappointed. Nei­
ther can their billows be removed 
by massage. Lindt the intake and 
get plenty o f walking exercise—  
thus stimulating elimination, yand 
let the absorbents rest.
' A  six-o'clock dinner is too often 
absorbed—not digested., Food |n 
the average alimentary canal. un­
dergoes fermentation, and even in  
some cases decomposition! The 
longer it remains there* the more 
advanced the process. What can 
be worse fo r  mental torpor than the 
absorption o f such* poisonous mat­
t e r !
P U B L I C  S A L E
H AR N ESS
Four sides o f  wor kharness; one side o f  buggy harness; collars* brib- 
les, halters* etc.
•. FEED
Thirty-eight acres of extra well eared corn in shock; thirty loads of 
good mixed hay in mow; three tons of timothy hay in mow.
TERMS MADE K N O frN  ON D A Y  OF SALE
R T  O ’T ' P T i r  A T> *T*• JL# □ 1 h* W  A R 1
TITUS & CURREY, Aticts. F. G. STEWART, Clerk
IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
Guardian’s Publis Sale o f Real Estate 
on the Premises, ■
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1925 
Sale starts at one o’clock P, M, 
Farm o f 147 acres, 3 1-2 miles south 
o f Osborn, Ohio, on old Yellow 
Spring road, known as "Stull Farm”  
Two wells o f  water, good bam  and 
house. Twelve acres o f timber. Sixty 
seres o f  pasture 'and seventy-five 
acres under cultivation. Appraised at 
$7,308.00 and can sell fo r  two-thirds 
o f appraisement. Reasonable terms* 
Morris D, >Rjce, guardian o f John 
W. Stull. Mouk & Weikert, Auction­
eers. .
Making o f Shoes, . „.
In shoe factories possessing the 
most modem machinery a shoe can 
be made complete In twenty minutes, 
(hough It passes through over a hun* 
<lred separate operations.
Culinary N ote
Many a young man poses as being 
hnrd-bolled when lie is Only half-baked. 
—New Orleans Times-Plcayune.
I f i
VJCMEti ARe GETTIN '-ro 
DKFSS MORI*, .AMD MOfcE. 
UK'S MEN— •SuT nr STILL 
-TAKES-rfiEM 
LONee&V
M5D
T&f
A  BUMPER CROP
. ■ ■ ’ *
The Man who realizes the most from a bumper crop, whether it be com 
or dollars, is the man who makes the best use of it. Many persons this Fall will 
make their bumper com yield a bumper dollar crop by investing their money in 
our SAVINGS CERTIFICATES. They draw
INTEREST
6%
. tv
and are safeguarded by first mortgage on Clark County real estate.
The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
. ' ’ . , ■ S p r i n g f i e l d ,  O h i oS i  I n s t  M a i n  S t r e e t ;*
ehanf* Bank, ( f i  rvitltTi n ’the”  3tat*' I 
ol omo, at th dote of businesf onij 
September 28, 26.
REl URGES
L::ans tn Real :t*te 65,100.00
Loans on folbt *L ..........  27,300.00
Other Loans an Discounts 200,300,33
Overdrafts --------------   830.31
U. S» Bonds an Securities 23,610.70 
Banking House nd Lot — 38.500.00 
x uuiuure and Mures lu/JOO.OO 
Real Estate ofci ■ than Bank­
ing House-------------„19,r.00.0v
Cash Items 1,036.28
Due from Resors Banks and
Cach m Vaul .1---------  53,850,01
Paul Farm Ac?| .............. • 2..G32.52
U. S, Revenue tamps___  134.00
TOTAL
P i
I, J. S. West.
urville, Ohio, do 
the above state
Subscribed an
—  §444,903,18 
[LITIES
in , — § 50,000.00
--------- '2,000.00
leas txpeu- 
l taxes paid ‘ 401.0 
.3 subject
.v— 2S0.S03,IJi. 
;e r  Deposit ,4,978.31 
of Deposit 2C.63J.0C 
' ,— 50.947.38
-------- 35,000X6
. 16.94
LIAR
Capital Stock ,
Surplus Fund .
Undivided frrofi 
ses, interest a 
Individual Depo l 
to check
Demand- Certifiifb 
Time Certificate 
Savings Deposit 
Bills Payable 
Long Cash „
TOTAL — l _ „ t  §444,905,1$
State of Ohio, i upty Of Greene, ss
sshier, qf the above
named The Exc mge Bank of Ceti
olemnly swear that
____ ont is true to the
best o f  my kno'fedge and belief,
J, S, West, Cashier
A. ErSwaby, G, E,
Correct—attest;
Howard S* Smif 
Jobe* Directors,
State o f Ohio, C mty of tireene:
sworn to before me
this 6th day o f  ctqber 1925. •
E* Richards,
Notary .Public,
very easy paym 
mation write P, 
Ohio.
FOR SALE—1 eautiful player piano 
—§609 value, alk 
condition. C an. 
ance due by
le
osfc new and in fine 
purchased at bal- 
esponsible party oil 
■nts, Fot full infer- 
O, Box 142, Dayton, 
1(254) '
FALL SHOWING
Everybody invited to come to our Big Clothing 
. and Shoe Store and see latest Fall showing.
Men’sa n 4 you n g  men’s latest fine Suits aiad Overcoats priced*at 
$27,50, $24.90, $22.90, $21.00, $19.85, $16.49, $12.48.
Latest m en’s and young m en’s fine Trousers $u.49* $4*£3, $4.49, $3.98, 
$3,49. Others cheaper.
School boys’ Knee Pants Suits* special values $9,85, $8.90, $7.1’5, $6.98, 
36.49, $5.98. Knea Pant# 73c, 98c, $1.49; $1.73, $1.98.
Latest style# Furnishings and Hats, Latest colors, soft Hats $2.49,. 
$2.98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.49.
Latest Caps for men and,boys 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2,49,
Special values, !ate*\t styles Dress Shirts, Ties, Collars, Underwear, 
X-’osiery, Gloves, Belts, Coat Sweaters, Slip-overs, Lumber Jacks, Flannel 
Shirts, Pajamas, Night Shirks, Bath*Rofcer„ For the working man be#': 
makes Overalls, Jaskets, Shirts* Penis, Shfeplkr ed Ccats. I eel I er Vests, 
Shesplined Vests, otc Everything for the workman.
S h o e  D e p a r tm e n t
The largest one in Xenia. Every kind style and prise.
, Shoes, Oxfords, Slippers, for men boys, ladies, misses and children. 
Come and see what you can save in Footwear.
Notice—We have all the latest Rain Coats fpr men, boys, ladies, 
misses. The yellow and green Slickers. A lso  the new Radio Rain Coats 
in green, blue, red, yellow, olive colors. Don’ t miss ihis Big Clothing 
and Shoe Store. _ r
C. A. KELBLE’S
17-19 W, Main Street Xenia, Ohio
For Rent—Garage. Phone 30.
4
$
Watch your edition 
of ihis paper and 
the Dayton News, 
i Herald and Journal i 
next week for im- ( 
portant infomultiont
O n e  o f  t h e  M u s t
D g m a i y i k M n t i i  
m n u B is t o r g  o f
■-K«
■ V r
v
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■7W & 3T J 1
IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS? Fia; stationary is a big aid 
to Business. Printing fine stationary is our specialty.
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